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Background
• In healthcare practice, there are many areas of professional overlap, yet as clinicians and students, we are 

required to evaluate these boundaries and work jointly with others yet still within our own professional scope of 
practice (HCPC, 2017).

• Readiness for learning across professional boundaries is an essential skill for our graduate healthcare 
professionals transitioning into the workplace (Pillay et al., 2019). 

• Interprofessional education (IPE) can take many forms (van Diggele et al., 2020) but through this collaboration, 
we facilitate a model of case-based peer teaching to develop a clinically relevant product. 

• Most IPE research focuses on placement, simulated or classroom-based education.  The use of university based, 
pre-registration experiences to develop practical skills outside of clinical placement is less well represented. 
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Opportunities

The Plymouth IPE collaboration

• Speech and language therapy (SLT) at Marjon delivers two well-established IPE opportunities in collaboration 

with the University of Plymouth (UoP) which focus on supporting people who experience eating, drinking and 

swallowing difficulties (dysphagia).

• Students take the lead on learning and sharing their professional knowledge with another professional group. 

• Opportunities are designed to allow students scope to explore their different professional roles through 

student-led, client-focused dialogue supported by specialist practitioner-lecturers from each institution.

• Both collaborations require students to engage in case-based learning in response to clinical scenarios devised 

by  lecturers to increase real world relevance. 

• Each IPE opportunity requires students to collaboratively create a clinically valid product which is then shared 

with each cohort. 

Time-students consistently wanted more IPE time 
in feedback.

Logistics-2 university timetables to align!

Forming productive working relationships quickly, 
but has real world relevance.

• Designing IPE into the curriculum in addition to clinical placement reinforces the importance of knowledge 
exchange and prevents this being seen as an optional extra. 

• Students working together to co-produce work independently from teaching staff is frequently reported as a 
highly valued element of these sessions and students have reported professional relationships initiated here 
extending beyond graduation into the workplace.  

Implications & the future

Student Experience

IPE resulted in improved self-perceptions of competence 
(Mallinson, 2020). 

Trend towards improved awareness and appreciation of the 
benefits of collaborative learning on a personal and 
multidisciplinary level.

Year 2:  SLT & dieticians

• Students work in interprofessional groups over 2 timetabled 
sessions to plan, shop for and produce both a modified meal 
(in UoP’s dietetics kitchen) and a detailed mealtime advice 
plan for a fictional client. 

• The produced meal has to meet the client’s nutritional and 
dysphagia requirements as well as looking and tasting 
appealing and staying within a specified budget.  

Year 3:  SLT & dentists
• Students work in interprofessional groups over 2 timetabled 

sessions to devise a presentation relating to a fictional client.  

• The presentation has to address the client’s oral health and 
dysphagia needs and demonstrate how they have kept the client 
at the centre of the proposed care. 

• To encourage collaboration, each professional group presents the 
other’s area of work.  

Challenges

...great to work 

together in an 
environment outside of 

the classroom

…what might
seem simple is 
actually very 

complex

…learned about 
different 

perspectives on 
the client

• Case-based peer teaching experiences are hypothesised to support students to 
graduate and enter the workforce as “collaborative-ready, patient centred practitioners” 
(O’Leary et al, 2020, p. 425).

• Discussions are already underway to extend this model to include dental hygienists and 
art students. 
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